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A brand-new shipment of
gorgeous new dresses of
the finer quality. For
street, sports’ afternoon
and evening wear. Only
one of a kind. All of the
smartest styles, materials
and colors are here—and at
prices that are- unbelieva-
bly low!
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| Chief Executive and Mrs. Hoover Will

Fete Highest Tribunal at Dinner

I -s , ,
This Evening.

\ e’l'-vn! President and Mrs. Hoover
will five the annual state din-

“ I ner In honor of the Chief Jus-
X tire and the Supreme Court

this evening at the White
House.

French Ambassador Comes
Back From Brief Now York Stay.

The Ambassador of France, M. Paul
Clausa will return to Washington this
afternoon from New York, where he
spent a short time.

Ike Ambassador of Turkey, Ahmed
Moimtar Bey, will be the honor guest
at dinner this evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence W. Orosner.

The Japanese Ambassador and Mine.
Debuchl will be guests at the reception
to be given this afternoon by the mili-
tary attache of the Japanese embassy,
Col. H. Watari. in the Pan-American
room of the Mayflower. Invitations

- have been extended to many high of-
ficials in the War Department and other
friends of Col. Watari’s in Washington.
He will be assisted in receiving by the
wives of the various members of the
embassy staff, including Mme. Sakano,
Mme. Kato. Mme. Morishima. Mme.
Hachlya, Mme. Maki and Mme Tanaka.

Mr. 8. Sawada, Japanese consul gen-
eral to New York, who was formerly
associated with the embassy here, wUI
be present at the reception.

The Chinese Minister, Dr. Chao-Chu
Wu, has returned from Boston, where
he delivered an address before the In-
ternational Conference of the Massa-
chusetts League of Women Voters,
familiarly known as “the women's
Williams town,’’ having been modeled on
the famous Institute of Politic* of Wil-
liams College, which meets in Williams-
town each year. Dr. Wu spoke Tuesday
evening, his subject being "The Chinese
Eastern Railway.”

The Minister was the guest of honor
Monday evening at a dinner given by
the World Peace Foundation in Boston.

The South African Minister. Mr. Eric
H. Louw, will go to Philadelphia today,
where he will be the guest tonight of
the Netherlands Society and deliver an
address on the early Dutch settle-
ments in South Africa.

The Minister will go from Philadel-
phia to New York, where he will be the
guest of the University Club and speak
on South Africa at the club luncheon
Saturday. He expects to return to the
Capitol Tuesday.

Mile. Adele Varela, daughter of the
Minister of Uruguay and Mme. Varela,
entertained a company at dinner last
evening.

Senator Joseph R. Grundy will head
the receiving line at the reception this
evening to be given by the Pennsyl-
vania State Society in the gold room
of the Wardman Park Hotel. Also re-
ceiving will be Mr. Emerson Collins,
Public Service Commissioner of Penn-
sylvania, and other prominent mem-
bers of the society. Dancing will fol-
low the reception.

Representative and Mrs. Bolivar E.
Kemp of Louisiana have taken an
apartment at the Carlton, where they
will remain during the present seesion
of Congress.

Mrs. Deneen, wife of .Senator Charles
8. Deneen, will receive this afternoon
in her home, at 1420 Twenty-third
street, when she will have with her
her daughter and house guest, Miss
Bins Day Deneen and Mrs. Rose R.
Anthon. At the tea table will be Mrs.
William E. Hull, Mrs. Wilbur J. Carr.
Mrs. James R. Mann and Mrs. John T.
Buckbee.

Mrs. 8. Wallace Dempsey, who en-
tertained at luncheon yesterday at the
Mayflower, had as her guests Mrs.
Allen T. Treadway, Mr». WilHam Hull,
Mm. George Stobbs, Mrs. James L.
Whitley, Mrs. Edward Keating, Mrs. .

William Wolf Smith, Miss Belle Perkins,
Mrs. John Tsber. Mrs. Etdridge J.
Moore, Mrs. Chester Bolton, Mrs. David
O. Blair, Mrs. J. C. Nichols, Mrs.
Fletcher Hale, Mrs. Ernest R. Acker-
man, Mrs. James 8. Parker, Mrs. Ber-
trand H. Snell, Mrs. Albert E. Carter|
Mrs. Fred H. Dominick. Mrs. Francis
D. Culkin, Mrs. Francis Selberling. Mrs.
Lucy Wilder Morris. Mrs. F. P. Taber
and Miss Taber, Miss CalUe Doyle, Mrs.
Joe Crail, Mrs. Clarence E. Hancock,
Mrs. Wallace White, Mrs. William B.
Ladue. Mrs. Robert Love Taylor and
Mrs. McPherson Crichton.

Mrs. Manlove, wife of Representative
Joe J. Manlove of Missouri, entertained
at a luncheon yesterday at the Hotel
Roosevelt, when her guests were the
wives of the Missouri delegation in
Congress. Those invited were Mrs. Ar-
thur M. Hyde, wife of the Secretary of
Agriculture; Mrs. Harry B. Hawes. Mrs.
Roscoe Patterson. Mrs. L. C. Dyer. Mrs.
Milton Ronjue, Mrs. Jacob L. Milligan,
Mrs. John Cochran, Mrs. Henry Nied-
ringhaus, Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs. David
Hopkins, Mrs. Charles Kiefner, Mrs.
Thomas J. Halsey, Mrs. Rowland John-
ston, Kirs. Clarence Cannon, Mrs. Bessie
Parker Bruggeman, Mra. Ottls Rogers.
Mrs. Eugene Andrew, Mra. James
Beattie, Mrs. Edward Hayes, Mrs. E. N.
Meador. Mrs. Charles Alger and her
sister, Mrs. Reed; Mrs. Charles Keyser,
Mrs. Theodore Alford. Mrs. William
Badgley. and Mrs. J. W. Lyman, Mra.
Frank Bhelden and Mrs. William Holt
of Kansas City and Mrs. Frank Child-
res.* and Miss Roberto Keith of Jop-
lin, Mo.

The chief of staff and Mrs. Charles.
P. Suramerall will be the guests in
whose honor Col. and Mrs. Lorenzo D.
Oasser will entertain at dinner tomor-
row evening at the Army War College.
Col. and Mrs. Gasser will be hosts at
dinner February 14.

Gen. and Mrs. Bummerall entertained
at dinner last evening in their quarters
at Fort Myer, when the guests were the
Italian Ambassador and Nobil Donna
Antoinette de Martino, the Chinese
Minister and Mme. Wu, Mr. Justice
Sanford, Col. and Mrs. J. M. Wain-
wright. Admiral and Mrs. H. P.-Huse,
Mrs. H. W. Blanc, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Denby, Gen. and Mrs. W. D. Connor
and Gen. and Mrs. T. Q. Ashbum.

The Ambassador and Nobil de Mar-
tino later attended a meeting of the
Itoly-America Society at the Mayflower
Hotel

The secretary of the Rumanian le-
gation and Mme. Popovicl have with
them at the Wardman Park Hotel the
latter's young daughter, Mary Louise
Waldron, who has come from Cali-
fornia to pass some time with them.

Col. 8. M. de Loffrej U. 8. A., retired,
and Mrs. de Loffre, who have been
spending their time since the colonel’s
retirement motoring in Europe, are now
making a tour of Spain, Morocco, Al-
geria and Tunisia and later will go to
Sicily, then to Italy and the Dalmatian
coast in Jugoslavia. Col. de Loffre was
born at Woodley, the present home es
Secretary of State Stimson, while his
father, the late Col. A. A. de Loffre, was
on an Indian campaign. Woodley was

at that time owned by his family, and
was quite in the country, though always
a beautiful estate.

MaJ. and Mrs. PaTker W. West en-
tertained at dinner last evening in honor
of Secretary of War and Mrs. Hurley.

Mrs. Proctor L. Dougherty, wife of
the District Commissioner, will be at
home tomorrow from 4 to S o'clock in.
her home at 371 S Jenifer street. No
cards have been sent out.

Judge and Mrs. Wilbur R. Turner
gave a dinner party at the Crocker
House last evening and among their
guests were Dr. Wallace ft. Nutting and
Mr. C. Manta. Mrs. Minnlgerode An-
drews was among the guests Invited, but
owing to her absence in New York was
unable to be present.

Flynn -Eager Wedding
In Gaithersburg Last Night.

Miss Helen Margaret Eader. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie W. Eader
of Oalthersburg, Md., and Mr. William

Thomas Flynn, Jr., of Long Corner,
Md., were married in the home of the
bride’s parents last evening, the Rev.
Alvin T. Perkins, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church at Washington Grove, offi-
ciating in the presence of a small com-
pany of relatives and intimate friends.
The house was attractively decorated
with palms and cedar.

The bride was given In marriage by
her father. Bhe wore a gown of blue
georgette, with uneven hemline, and
carried a shower bouquet of bride roses
and lilies of the valley.

Miss Jenleva Eader and Miss Clara
Evelyn Eader, sisters of the bride, were
maid of honor and bridesmaid, respec-
tively. Both wore tan flat crepe dresses,
with uneven hemlines, and carried pink
roses with ferns.

Mr. Atlee Burroughs of Rockville
was best man, and the ushers were
Mr. William Eader. brother of the
bride. ¦ and Mr. Gerald Arnold of
Gaithersburg.

A reception followed the ceremony,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Flynn left

(Continued on Third Page.)
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HANDBAGS

at 3' 00

Formerly 5.00, 7.50 and 10.00

All the winter fashion highlights, in*
eluding leather and fabric bags in

every style that.one might de-
sire. Indeed, a splendid

opportunity to obtain
both style and

value.

Established tillI LuD Mail Orders
1*76 Prepaid

THE TRAVEL, LEATHER and GIFT SHOP
1314 F Street N. W.
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( New Styles j
[ for Immediate Wear - ]

I "RAHMIN" I
\ 6$N SPANISH brown kid/ this smart /

on* strop bos tbs heel, fox and strap A
V in brown rsptilo calf. In black kid J
I end black patent leather; the heel, \

fox and strop are of black reptile l
l calf. I

SEVENTY
Constantly Chan&in& J

j STYLES |
( A|| r I'-'V One .)
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ANNUAL JANUARYt
REMNANT SALE •

This announces a claaraway of beautiful fashions at a
mere fraction of their actual value. An annual event that
brines a real thrill to Fashion wise—but economical women.

ON THE FOURTH FLOOR
Croup of Croup of

FALL DRESSES WINTER DRESSES
Formerly 16SO to 25.00 Formerly 16.50 to 25.00

g.°° g.75
ON THE SECOND FLOOR ,

H Street—Afternoon—Evening Street—Afternoon—Evening

DRESSES DRESSES
Formerly 29.75, 35.50, 45.00 Formerly 39.75, 45.00, 55.00

I 14“ 24”
I COATS
I Lett Than Vi Former Price

Group of 55.00 and 69.50 Misses’ and eg
Junior Fur-Trimmed Dress Coats

Entire Remaining Stock
Women’s and Misses’ Fur-Trimmed

I ¦ .GOATS
Formerly 49.75... £ ... NOW 34.85
Formerly 69.50... I ...NOW 34.75
Formerly 89.50... ¦/ W.. .NOW 44.75

I
Formerly 115.00.. £ 57.50
Formerly 155.00. . .. NOW 77.50
Formerly 179.00.. OFF •. NOW 89.50

ON THE FIRST FLOOR

Fall and Winter 1/ \ Finery Coral Band ir

HANDBAGS 72 HOSIERY I
Many Stylet. OFF Regularly J.38. All Shadee X
STORE OPENS 9:15 ALLSALES FINAL

npSEPH-R :HARRIS(B
~ 1224 F Street

It’s the Smart Thing to Do—
Consult

MLLE. MANKA RUBINSTEIN
Sister and Co-Worker of the Internationally

. Famous Beauty Specialist

Here Two More Days Only

Washington's smartest women have heard her informal talks . . . and
profited! There’s still time to chat with her in the Toiletries Shop,
where she will show you modern, practical and scientific ways of achiev-
ing youthful beauty. Mile. Rubinstein has a mine of information to
share with you ... facts to astonish the skeptical who paraphrase beauty
culture as “make-up” . . . ways and means to make the way to beauty
a simple process .. . clever hints that help emphasize your individuality.

.

For Instance, Do You Know
How to bring out your moot interesting features?
How to wear your hat at an intriguing angle?
How to focus attention on your eyes by means of

your hat?
How to wear colors you’ve never worn before?
How to blend your coloring to the vivid newer

shades?

'And so it goes . . . you willbe fascinated with all these
modern points of beauty culture . .

.

*you willbe delighted with the results
they bring.

Conic in anv time. Have a Personal consultation. No
charge, of course. If you are a young
business woman come after five. Mile.
Rubinstein is here from Ten in the
morning until Six at night.

TeiUtriet Shop—Street Fleer.
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(Bridge Lessons Final Clearance TUn/»i CoTtOT Shooll

Is your game of bridge—auction a s II
or contract—all that you want it mi n ZI

/(XUCBnAecUCUt OfVenUd/
t° be ? Ihe Hetty Hanna. You will be amazed to see the ||

Mrs. Marian Barre, a student of Drastic cuts have been made reductions at Nancy Carter’s— [
Whitehead, is open for. engage- to assure immediate and complete

.

sl(V—sls—<2o
ments to give lectures at bridge i .» The Bettv Hanna —are the prices on d%y, afternoon H
luncheon, and parties. Tliltrnoon dressy that were *««« Some of

She also gives individual or class up to $B5. Now $l5. these dre”**were formerly priced 111
instruction —day or evening. 6 afternoon dresses that w-ere as **•)’*?**$59.50. §

Mr,. Bar,, will be *l.d to ,iv, h«h » *89.50. Now S2S ,J h' X”'" “mer
you further information if you 2 evening dresses formerly $125. Th*y uere formerly up to |
CaU

Potomac 2619-J. Evening dresses that were $95 .

•A
u
nd if. *r« »"*««««* Hrou,m * J

#re todav $49.50. ,n blr ff»,n s you will be delighted IH
* 5 afternoon dresses that were to .*** a P**P at tbe ne* P r'nt * D

J* * *
$95 are now $35. and .new S Pn

.

n* *u,ts "b «* ar«

2 sports coats that were $155. arr,v,n * each day from New York. |
Etiauette Now $89.50.
, e m e e 5 ensembles that were up to J* J* J*

of the Table $395. Now $l5O.
.

. .
. w. . These are all this season’s stock. HatsCharming and lovely Mrs. Marie Thev are real bargains. Let us

L. Fenn gives the last of a series suggest you go early tomorrow to Glaser’s little millinery shop is H
of lectures on etiquette of serving the aa ,# at The Bettv Hanna. busy these days remodeling eld |
and setting the table for all dis- Connecticut Avenue. hats that are fhvorites, showing
ferent meals and parties-tomor- (Between Que and R Streets) *tr*w *••*» for Southern wear-
row at 3 o clock at Dulin and Potomac 4858 and making new ones on the head
Martin’s. She comes here through to your individual order,
courtesy of . >. Their prices are very reason-

international Silver Company ab l e
; _

! —and let us tell every woman that _
-

*532 Connecticut Avenue,

if you have missed these lectures Ffloles

S&ZUoS'XIZ •

I"ir b?«™«.S' „. 1 .

SrS£r,*&,’he .“* Elisabeth Arden
...

*- Mr. Dillon, who have made a spe- Gb ¦: ; into your mirror and see HIWednesdey Mrs. Fenn gave a C)
-

a j sttu jv of hypertrichosis and if the sudden change in weather 1delightful talk: on the breakfast employ the only method approved as well as late hours are reflected I

|
table and Informal

.

*•»
.

**tt ' n * by medical science. in vour complexion.
b* Vhe chi« ind the sflveJ U » highly improbable that youthe linen, the china and the silver National 8779. know just the proper thing to do

Th« h’4i-,., of ,h, family and
.

1000 A ”"MF' complexion ,ioc, every-

hospitality of the guests depend Telenhnn* ' rw.Tf.T'vun a
greatly on your t.ble-for it ha, Jl J» m7ke « ?J°.kV£been said that you should know Arden

?
s SaC Elizabeth

- Frances Fox Y< ju may think that it is not
noVliWe to Tell .11 hut as in ,T- 1 j.

possible for your complexion to besere fin* side line we must tell Institute clean, fine, smooth and sweet as
vou that Mrs. Fenn showedthenew Scientific Hair Specialists in Jbet/TArdeiTtr*** * ?'"*•« Ebl *

short-blade, long-handled knife America and Europe. w,n P rove
which was recently introduced at This is the season of the year n;.ill,r-
?he Metropolitan Museum in New when your hair either has that . .

wo Jnen .°* Europe
York and which was mentioned in beautiful well cared for look or .. . . *,ue i/° lll
more than 60 editorials. it is drab, lifeless looking hair "IV* h 'l Preparations -

Etiquette like fashion chamtes- «'•< « »» "«• »•*<« Proper *s«'">»"t.-why should.', ¦
Dull'. & M,IK'r°W 'S •' '"Examine vour hair carefully if Connecticut Avenue.
r i arc. \ ha, not this rich color and highConnecticut Avenue & L Street.

R , OM it shouM have . Come to our Jl j» jl
institute and learn about Frances

Jl .4 jl Fox scientific shampoo. TT J J Co
First an antiseptic herbal oint- L/ naerwooa Qf

MPASTERNAK 3S £ ,S Underwood
/ I*lifio nlon ', 0,1 ve *°*P » n<l dried in the

Tt
H *ve >«« *een Underwood ft

f “COXMgCTicut v» jun with scientific massage to re- Underwoods window display of
store life and gloss. After one children's pictures this week?

Shifting scenes and changing Frf Fo
_

x Scientific Shampoo °* “>«»« they make all kinds
seasons always find Pasternak note »bc d.fference in the appear- "J P»ryou knoiv they
clothes in the lead of the parade an " °. f the h*>r.

™hv
ch,ldren * Phcdog-

of fashion With permanent, that have graphy.

cv., , '
.... partly grown out we have been

..

“ ** no longer necessary forThe sale w’hich is on now pre-
Riv i n!f a few curl, here and there, httle ones to pose. The new

*" °PP <? rtu "lt y to y ou .*° just enough to give the hair that r*m
,

ert to which Underwood &
PO . ,r ? exc 'nsive Pasternak suits, we jj f, look. The cost is Underwood have exclusive rightsdresses, fur coats and , and h t diffe rc nce it makes it possible to catch cunSing i«ri,!?r T al /°We" S

n
and makes. P°«* of the child while it playl

ih.f SO * {*rast,ca '*7 r s d
p

CC ,
<

/ , We will he glad to solve your *hout the studio—all unconscious J
v
_'* can sc *rce *y heliev jiai

-

r problenis for you at any time 9* being in constant focus of the mjour eyes. . without charge. double camera.
the fact that this smart Preparations for the care of Underwood ft Underwood sug- Hshop maintains a complete turn- vour hair at home with instruc- * very unique way of finish-over of stock each year is suffi- jjons; for sale at the institute. | n * * number of these pictures I

I
cient to tell you that everything Expert marcelling, finger wav- b

-
v combining as many different I

in the sale is a fashion of the hour, manicuring, permenent wav- P°*** ** °ne desires in a leatheras ,
tbe ‘act 'fhat Pasternak in? . Special attention given to folder to provide you with a story 1sty e is always a *tep ahead scientific face treatment. bc mk the child,

makes it possible for you to France* Fox Institute, .

The P™* of a book of this type I
brighten your wardrobe with sev- 1341 Conn. Ave. >¦ surprisingly low-as there i, I

leral
stunning outfits at a very Decatur 5475. n° additional charge for the dis- Imoderate cost. (Below Dupont Circle). ferent posea used.

New dresses, suits and hats and Br. Office Room 240 Wood- Prices rangejrom $2O the dozen. I
ensembles for early Spring and ward Bldg. Decatur 4100.
Southern wear are arriving daily. Nat. 9258. 1230 Connecticut Avenue.
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